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Blanchard Blames Loder with Ig-

norance of the Details of
Highway Work

THE'SOLID THREE' MAY SPLIT

Battle Royal Expected on Friday

When Supervisors Hear

Road Controversy

Members of the ai'vlsory committee,

which has attacked the work and meth-
od in the construction ot Los Angeles
county highways, held a meeting: in the
offices of A. P. Fleming, Chamber
of Commerce building, yesterday aiti
noon, and after a lone session severely
criticized Chief Engineer U)der, in
charge of the road construction.

Just what decision was reached ut
this meeting, none of the members ot
the advisory committee would state,

but all seemed confident In their posl-
tion, and maintained their charges
would be sustained.

F. \Y. Blnnchard, after thn meeting
yesterday, said:

"Chief Engineer I^oier confirmed our
statements when it became necessary
for him to go out along the supposed-
to-be completed roads to ascertain if
our charges were correct,

"He virtually admitted he wns imt In
touch with the details of the work,
and knew nothing about the busim -
over which he has had direct super-
vision, when he went out on his tour
of Inspection yesterday. This trip was
made in company with a newspaper
man, who bad to show .Mr. Loder the
points indicated in our report, and who
showed him the defective work of
which we complained,

"As engineer In charge of this work,

Mr. Loder should have been thorough-
ly acquainted with every detail of its
progress, with every plan, specifica-
tion, contrai I and act connected with
the building of the highways for which
the citizens of Los Angeles county

shouldered this additional burden of
taxation.

"As members of the advisory com-
mlttee, appointed to see thai this
money is spent judiciously and eco-
nomically, it became our duty to keep
an eye on the road-building, and when
we found what was going on we re
ported accordingly.

"There Is nothing now that we can
do except to advise the public of the
true conditions, and it is now in the
hands of the board of supervisors. We
will make our final report tomorrow
(Thursday) and await the results at
the hearing Krl. jr."

JJASY TO CONFIRM
Another memb r of the advisory

committee, In the discussion yesterday,
said:

"Any citizen of Los Angeles easily

can confirm what we have said of the
work on the county highways. The
progress that has been made speaks
(or Itself; It is not at all the progress
that should have been made bj this
date. The work also speaks for it-
pelf. it Is not the work for which l.o*
Angeles county taxpayers have paid;
it is not the \\ ork the citizens expected.

•\u25a0Th,. pi ople are tired of this crj

from the men in charge of the road
construction, who have bei n saying
for many months "We are just about to
do this, or do that. 1 They want some-
thing done. They have paid for good
roads, and they want them."

There was much speculation yester-
day as to whether the "solid threi " on
the board of supervisors will be di-
vided at the heai Ing. It was hlnte l at
the courthouse that Supervisors Nel-
lls and i 'abe would refuse longi r to

stand by S. T. Eldrldge, who has d.'-
lared hlmßelf as opposed to recogniz-

ln« the advisory committee.
in speaking of the charges made by

the advisory committee against him,
Chief Engineer Loder of the highway, ommission said;

\u25a0 In reg ird to the one strip of Ac
fectlve roadway on Prospecl avenue, r
admit it i- noi what it l>.- and
will not accept It. This worll
was iintii^ b\- contract, a man named
White, living 1" Hollywood, havlni
contract. I told White that we i oul<!
),,,t accept the Inßl two hundred fei t

\u0084c [) , i put down as finished
roadway, and we \\\i'< not. II" will he
given an opportunity t<> make his work
there satisfactory, however. Thli

only a little while lonff< r until
the road i.v I" acceptable condition."

DREDGING COMPANY CINCHES
COIN FOR WORK PERFORMED

Thr North Arr.f-r!' an Drpdglng rompan
completed i>i \u25a0 work of dredelng Hi- I
at Will

mom y real! s' Wllmlng

i

I , \u0084 hoard of public woi ly and
\u25a0

,ny Us coni I M i f thla
upprln-

i [omi \u25a0\u25a0 i lamlln. > it y pngtnc* r.

Shipping News
SAN PEDRO. April :7. —Arrived—Steam

ichuoner Mandalay from Crescent City via

Ban Francisco; Meam schooner Vanguard

rrom Kuroka via Hedondo,
Hailed —Steamihtp President ff»r San

Diego; slfamer Ifanalei for Ban Francisi.'o
direct; I miral Bampaon for Seal tie via
San Franclico; steam schooner Lucy NVff
for San Francisco fnr orders; ft*»am prh^'nor

Despatch for Field's Landing; steam

schooner l.nknul for San Dlcgo; schooner
i'nr«(Jine for I'mptiua river In ballast! Bt»*am

schooner Wellesley for Grays Harbor via
San Francisco; uteum schooner Vellowstone
for Columbia river, via San Francisco.

PA< II (OAST OFFICIALS HERE
The E'aclflo Coast company's uner l-r^sl-

di nt continued down the coast iv tfan
Diego this morning and will call here north*
LjuumU toniorrou*.

t.'apt. r. N. Hlbbord, superintendent, and
'r'-irf 11. Highby, manager, who were
here thin morning inspecting tins property of
the st' amslii|> '\u25a0"inpany, will probably re-
turn to fc'an Franciac > on the steamer t '-

morrow. They visitetl the tliirt acres of
water front prope.ri y o\\ neil >>>• the com-
pany while hero today. A part of this it. m Nob Hill and is now being cut down and
the dirt used on the Miner till In the out»-r
harbor.

T\if Bteomßhip company has nwtiP'l this
property for nearly thirty years, but lias
never ma do us« of ii. The vetisels dock at
the Southern I'aclflc wharf, where- a now
warehouse was built f-»r the u»e of Iha
company a few months ago, Hllps have been
mad* 1 to take freight for the port holes in
the cldes of Iho \u25a0team ra fu which electric
conveyers have been ordered.

MIS» KI.I.WKOI NOTI:S
The «teamei' llanalel, i.'apt, McFarland«

galled tnday for H in Francl»co with Buo tuns

of fn-ipnt and aoventy-ona paoßtMig?r*<

Tho Hio^mtT Admiral SampnuMi »'apt.
Bartlctt, 5-ailrij today for .-••;» v \la Han
Franei*co «itii .ir.n tons of frelghl anil a I'ik
paueuger list.

Ueparturea uf lumbfi" cnrrl<>r» to,lav wire
t ht* steamers ypllowatone, 'a pt i.udliw,

for Han Kranelico, to Inail froleht for Port-
land; ilu: l.nry N'-ff. C'apt. KlltKßrii, for San
Franrij-eu for or'lers: the I.alune, rai>t.
Malgren, for Ran Wcki with irtial carxo
loaded ut Kurcka: ihc U'ellesley, t'aiit. l.lnd-
qulat, for Ureyi Harbor; tlifi Uoapatch, < u;>t.
i.'arey', for Eureka to reload for tlio Paolftc
Lumber company; the schooner Caroline.
('apt. Weaterdale, for ; 'mpqua to relgml fur
Hip Kerckhoff-Cuzner Lumber >mpan)

„

MOVK.UKNTH OF RTEAMKRS
RHamera carrying paaaengera arc due fium

northern j.orta In, Sal 1-Yannisco and from
southern jjui'ta direct as follows:

ARRIVIS
Ftcamor-Prom Due 'President, Bon Mego April 28

.las. S. IliKKlna, r..rt Bragg \pril 2a
Norwood, nras-B Harbor April 28
Santa lioan. Sun Francisco . . April 29
Admiral Bami>«on, Seattle vprll -.' '
Wancn. Kcattlu May 1,
Hanalel, San l'iaiiL'i.-ro Muy 1
Uoronailo. <irav'M iicur/b0r........... Mar 31

George w Ki.l.r. rortland >{Mr -
Governor, Seattle v."Z I
Governor, San Vi<-s~> JJJ* a
Ranta Roia, -i, 11..ni- May !
lJu.kman, Si >•"•\u25a0 \u25a0'.' ' '-
llanalol. San rran-l»co "*y '
Uc.am.ki-, Portland «•» ,0
Prealdent. ««attla v.I...
Hanalel. Han FTaneiieo May

l"
President. Ban Diego S»vti
Santa Itoia, Sjn Dle«o „*•v
Santa Tto-.i. San lik-eo May H
Santa Ro»a, Son Diego "ay II

Admiral Bampßon, settle «J> »
DEPART

prejldent, Seattle tf»v«"s
Hanalel. San Kranclscu. . *'•" ;
Qeorga W. Elder, Portland May 3

Wat»on. Beattla ::::::::::::::::::::Mav !Governor, S.m Diego »>a* •
lUnalcl. San Franclico H?* -Governor, Seattle :. . -
Santa Ito.sa. Sun Diego ••"*» i
Hanalci. San Franclsoo ai-o «

Banta Roia, Ban Franclico May *
Buokman, Seattle ?* . ,;,
Roanoke. Portland »»> '
Preildent San Diego •»•"? "Hanalel. Han Francisco m\v «
r.-Hcnt. Seattle ...^ ...^T.MW »
Santa Rosa, San Francisco \u0084.. \u0084
Santa Rosa. San Diego l\llA
Vlmlral Pampion, Beattla sla> lj

CATAI.IXAANU LONG BEACH
gtpampi» Iwvi for Catalln* Ifland daily at

jfl o'clock a. m. Returning, leave Ava on at

V, *\u0084 connecting with Southern Paclno.
Salt I-aUo and Paciiic Electrlo trains both
way. Launches urrlve and depart t» and
froroTong Beach hourly betw en 9 a. m. and
E) p. m.

TIDE TABI.K FOR SAN I'EDKO
High. I^ow.

Thursday, April 55.11:50 a. in. r.inp-m-

--10:3«p. m. 3:4., p.m.

Saturday. April SO « .13 a.m.

Sunday. May i....'.'olii'i.'m. '****'™
HAN KllANfilßro, April Sailed: Bteamer

coos Hay, Ban r edro; George Loomli, Redon-

'n;;w YORK. April 27,-Arrived: I'atria.
Patraa; i ii. anla, Naplos. t „.

MVERPOUIi-rArrived: J*ke Manitoba, Bt.

HAVRE-Hatlod: Corinthian, Montreal. _
T

HAMPTON Balled: Kalaer Wllholm 11,

Nf-w York, utonlc, N«w York.
QUKENSTOWN—SaiIed: Ivernla, Bo«ton.
n wit \rrlv*d: Niagara, New York.
MANlLA—Arrived; Suverlc, BeattU, via

VAI.I'ARAIHO Balled: Boraky, San Fran-
clsco for Hamburg. \u25a0 .

NKW I'ORK Sailed: Campania, Liverpool;
Majestic, ithamplon.

BOSTON—Arlved: Zeeland, l.ivorpooi,
eUKUBItVUQ- Kalier Wllhelm 11,

New York. , ,
UVERrOOI>-Bailedi Haverford, Phtlad«l-

phla. ;

POLITICAL NOTES
Prank A. Mouser, Republican candidate for

the nomination of secretary of state, is making

r,n energetic fight, and has returned to tiOa
Angeles from a strenuous campaign In nearby

towns, where he says the Republicans gave

grpat deal of encouragement. Mr.
Mouaer has lived In Los Angeles since li"
\u0084 ,- io years old; or. in other words, he has
lived l.t-rs—but that would he telling huw oIU
ha la.

\v. T. jllarri!<. Democratic <nnrtldot» for
sheriff, Hi much to be seen In publli

and his friends say every itm.> he
tiim^ around he wins another vote. If ho, ;L!, nun around f.tsi enough and often

hi- (.iiu'lii tn make s fine showing at
: w ill.

Phil A. Stanton, candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for governor, enjoyed an
auto lour yesterday with Fred D, lioruff, J.
P. mlrllng, E. It. Allen and Wlnßeld lloea-
boom through the Ban FVrnando valley. The
party met former Shei Iff John Burr, Itev.
(il.-n'n McTVlUlann and other prominent resl-
dents of San Fernando, when they reached
that place, and were, hospitably received. The
party iil»" visited Qlendale, Troplco and Bur-
iiii.iK. 1.1 ri luncheon wai served at the beau-
tiful foothill home of Mr. Boruff.

Georee i! Stewart, who, with F. .T. Whlffen,
| a a. (iood Uovernment candidate for the city
coimoll, wan i laitma ti rat the inqui I ten-
dered In l>o» Angeles to President Taft, on
the president's recent visit here. Mr. Btuwarl
told ii number of very humorous Ktorles nt

thin banquet, ami It Is nald aioum") th« Inter-
est, of the president.

"Who did you gaj |i our toastmaster?" Mr.
Taft nsk mI Willis Booth, thru president of the
chamber of commerce.

"That i: Qeorga 11. Stewart, my predecessor
as prpsMrnl of the chamber of commerce,"
replied Mr. Booth.

"Well I wani to me»t him as soon as tie

arrives In Wa»hlngton " n.id Mr. Taft.
"BUt." iald Mr. Booth, wonderlngly, "I—l

don'l know aa lie l» trolnt t<> Waihlnrton, i
havrn't heard lhat hi is,"

"He ought to," sail th» prenident. "Anyone

who can tell such good yarn* ought tv lie
a Benator, at least.*'

' VENICE April 27.—Phil A. Stantnn anil
partj IncludlnK Fred D. s Boruff \u25a0\u25a0» J. P.
Spauldlng, E. R. Allen and w Infield Hoga-

boom Bald a visit to tlin hrach citien tn-

day obtaining e«tlmt.t«i tor tlie ronstrur-tlon
of political iieawalU and bulkhead! In Btan-

ton'i candidacy ror gov-rnor. Active politic

ianl of Venice, Or-ran Park and Hants Mon-

i«c etcorted the vlsitorn lo Interesting plareg

nd entertained th»m at lunch at the CuHino
cafe at Ocean Park. The entire day was xpent

by Btanton and hl» party on the Santa

Monica bay.

STANTON YELLS FOR STANTON
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Poor
Digestion?
This is one of the first signs of stom-
ach weakness. I )istress after eating,
sour eructations, sick headache, bil-
ious conditions are all indicative
that it is the stomach that needs
assistance. Help it to regain health
and strength by taking

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

for they are a stomach remedy that
never disappoints. They at t quick-
ly and gently upon the digestive
organs, sweeten the contents of the
stomach, carry off the disturbing
elements, and establish healthy con-
ditions of the liver and bile.

The wonderful tonic and strength-
ening effects from Beecham's Fills,
make them a safe remedy—they

Help Weak
Stomachs
Id Boxm witb full direction*, ltc. and 2Sc.

Ingredients of Aver's Hair Vigor: aS
AnythlnK Injurious here? AaK your docjo«:« '
Anvlliiniz of merit here? A«k your doctor.

Does sioS: Color the Ihlair

Active Clearance,^^^ :

/^^^^^ Tailored Wool Suits Tailored Wool Suits
C^J^^^^o" j Every One Exactly I Price Every One Exactly \ Price

T^"-^—' $15.00 Smart Tailored Suits — Serviceable (j»« pA 39 Suits, Fashioned from Fine Import- ' ?10 Z(\ VTT Jfyw£-'^£L\' Models in Best Colors «P * »«5" ed Fabrics in Every Shade «Pl 7»O\J J^S^[>
v $19.50 Suits — Plain Tailored and Cleverly AA 7C $45 Suits—Exclusive Models in a Great <£7?Cfl

I'\\\\lra»iil Trimmed; Most Desirable Shades $y.ID Range of Superb Shades and Styles $LL.O\3 /B^KV
I /W^^\S™l $25.00 Stylish Tailored Suits, Stunning *|1 PA $49 Suits—Plain and Dressy Styles, and q>ji TA BvW^i'N \
/ A\ NlMilKi\\ Styles; Pl3in and Trimmed Models ,|>l£.tsU Many Delightful Novelty Effects QLt.OV ' ll\W/ / ,jlh\ \I /M\ wiilr!?/ V $29.50 Elegant Wool Suits, in Plain and (]i 7 C $55 Suits—Handsome Imported Models (^77^o // \\/ f l//iM\ V
I |ll\ Y^Wcy A Mixed Suitings-All Colors / J in Staple and Rich Pastel Shades $b I*O\3 lof / Im\\ \JJI

i I // m\\\l IWI//1 $35 Street Suits—Charmingly Designed fI?I7CA $65 Suits— Exquisitely Embroidered, fIJI^CA \\> \\, 1/ lllw V^%
/ i wl Wm/jtetS and Beautifully Tailored 4>l/.OU Trimmed, Braided; Extremely Modish QOL.OV (4V|| II M y^^S

\\\ Ji /fifmJ We Are the Garment Specialists of Los Angeles //jHjll lijL/^^
\Lm/l^Wjl^r Matchless Styles Superb Colorings . /fW\ "wVmW/Sl £^sxl ill T?ACII STYLE, whether simple or elabo- npHERE is all the difference in the world // fl \\\ /v ft,/
mlflM m Ywl IM \u25a0*-' ralo is exclusively our own. Each style A between the carefully selected shades / 11 /gj \X. \\V\\l i\

'Ir Iff / I V ' represents the best efforts of world-famed which comprise this unrivaled assortment and \^m\\la\ \\\\\\ ///Wjjll / I 11,1,111 style originators. A woman must necessarily the common colors shown in an ordinary suit K|||| I \\\\\\\i ; /.f^T I / I llil'llin\ look her' best in one of these beautiful suits. department. These arc rich and beautiful. If l\UJa \ 1 \\\\\\\\\\\ /j
W ill I i^lll Imported Fabrics t Perfect Tailoring It fI \ 111 I

'I Hill kllM 'lllllU TO American woven materials can equal rp HIS is in reality the (listinuishin point /| \I I .1 l\|\| \I / S Jfe^nnllllll -^ the splendid fabrics sent us from abroad, Am all our suits, at whatever price. None l(^\ /I I illlI \\\\\v' I
[L Iwl fl? lM^\Wm\ therefore we insist upon even the. plainest suit but the highest grade of tailoring finds a place Sp^ \[ fll \Mlull\Mu Wl
/^kJI/aLj /j/^7l(l |\\vTOa\ '\l\l\\ being fashioned from imported weaves, which in the suit Department of "THE STYLE \u25a0\u25a0 \l\fl I 'IIl/ym^DMw[}\I \W\A 111 I keep their attractive appearance to the end. SHOP." 1 J/ \i 1 JL*«^**Tfl Utol if
mj^\^Sl Mill Ml Every Size Included— Misses Regular, and Extra Large Sizes iv*// " I|\ //
lllWh 11 1 Remember, This Is a "New York Store Sale" // ||\ [I
I ill I //^^ 1 1 VvA I f^^^%^::>^| "VT° EAKE! Xo Humbug! No exaggeration. A straight, honest, W-'j2rTffis:-A jl I ' 11 MlBmll / I 7\v I I r "ti '''\u25a0\u25a0 :'\ :-'?yf-: \u25a0*\u25a0' End-of-thc-Season Cleanup of our entire stock of classy Tailored Ws% m:':'''-f p.- II II I ' 11 \u25a0nilI lill l// I^H llc^vl -\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0) M'^fr Wool Suits. If you want a BARGAIN that IS a "bargain" clear v.-.vJ ftZ-ffc If I I li 111 1

lillllI 111 I Ir^J \ I/A V \ \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0:/ U'''l /•'•• through, take your pick of these stunning, stylish, high-class suits at ::-:u «\u25a0;\u25a0':•/ /;V /// // ' I I Si 111

Every Knritur Suity^rss^"^ 337-9 South Broadway whsgm-- You Save Half
Mus, K*i **mZ*!Z:..'Z,'S!fMimh *rr«. S^k ShO]!> &LttS AwjeJeS ifflM®What this radical course costs us
Must be disposed of immediately toM :̂lJskd} Th& Sih|fie Shop tf I-OS A^Q«te3 \&Wllm&) oes directly into your pocket,
prepare for incoming summer attire _~^_ • r

__^

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 „übiuhhh wf \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0miiimiiiiiiiwii—

PPk#. 3 Days More
\u25a0\u25a0•'--'•\u25a0 - • I—\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0— 111 I I H \u25a0

Piano Prices Shot to Pieces |
CLOSING OUT HIGH-GRADE PIANOS AT MANUFACTURER'S

PRICES AT
fit= Down (LR A Month
sp^ Free Delivery *V** Stool and Scarf

FREE! FREE!
Every buyer of a piano during this tmle lins the opportunity of getting a

CABINET PIANO PLAYER
valued at $250 with 15 rolli of rauilo, absolutely FBBIS. You may bo tho

lucky one. OPEN EVENINGS

Frank B. Long Piano Co.
628-630-632 South Hill Street

Herald Want Ads Are Best


